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STAUT THIS STOKY TODAY I ".Tnck, you're koIiik out?" Nntnlle

ATALIB'S faultfinding wa, en- - J"? !""y Xt!i. yi III 1 .. .. It. mh lima n mu lllllirni ui mc i nntun iiuihiirciy umiKein-r- . jri iu Bn.c ..v. , ... . .
sum nun jiiuhk nunmtaln iii frcllnKtlntKU0VH8h.fI , fc ,, Btlll(tke

omc part wtunili .luck 11 rfcrcucc
nb , fc rcprwntrt a

with spirit. 'io simply look surprised, , , ... . ..,, -,- -

cost.. Her mother advised her to ""St ! "if it?" bo .,..erll.everything nm!( o m. icnore n "Hut what about me?" Her lips
way, to do just a, Iked wl i life, , , , sIl(. wn fllrlou, ItuMier- -

' It hard to do tills, ntalip wniiwns If lt ....., llt ii ...i... .1..
very young for "'J"' In'de.er- -
learned to rule her girl-lik- e

shewanted a lover, nml It hurt to Hud "''oiit ,0,,?"
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lilt,

loohc very
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".she
but

mni .mis iii i nut-- . ..,, ,,. . . ... ,.,., In ...,..
.Tuck wns doing nitoiiiidingly well,........ ,.. , jou wen

una .Mltniie in iirn in umiry . n ,,
I I IHnRS me Nil lone

externnl tilings lire Irr to insist' . ," i. ,.....ir Kim i,..,.,...l
romnncc, Natalie lertninly " "" ."- -Inlil ,V; ii. .i i.... f fin-i- t. . i. .,.
,laek denied her nothing but liimelf, hut '; BuifniiB ... .... ...- -

she got no that she hated to dress S,,, '"'' T"-- " R".,nf '" ' '

go pace, for fear of being ?
--; -

husbniid, and thnt people ....... .....'.. .,... , , ,. ii,i,
irHIIM'" HII lH Mill'. I IlillV 1HIIM miHh'suspected that something wasalready nt(,iH, ()) N(( mnM ;,nJH

wrong. One when .lack letiinii'd he is,n hw w,f(j Mprj (.VPtlill(:
from business to nnil .ntnllo moping in, .,,,, , ,., ut.es a woman
.tne UUSKy living room, lie spoue scnui- - , h(V eP1.nll.v lit him. either
mgiy.

"Why on earth don't you get out1
somewhere in the afternoons?

"Where jlinll I go?"

tliem.fnr,

about'

lim.llnrP(,

nagging

"Anywhere. jvj,J(, looking lit holding views
didn't jou?" been

wait utuuate, tiutlitiil, never
explanation kindlier found has sat- -... .!...! ..i.lenougli, untune mair. irniuiuip

herself.
lJincrent. ilitiereut .'
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.,, ..in n moment jJn joung? I
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all long. Other the cluiir. her nt ton.Ioi- -

wruckeil It the nssertuius
..toultl t' ,

"Itiltb Itnjinnnd. instance." 1

Natalie i.n.. """t "" so v g ,,. to
nfraid to into words the

simpleton had been in heart
some now, but the words

out now, mid or could
bo, unsaid.

"Well, Ittith Itnjiiinud get out
In world, jou must ntlinit :

always nt Why
plan to study something, nn.vtliiug

to your mind off join-self.-

Nntnlic wallowed bravely, and then
spoke.

"Don't you we could see a

little more of each other,
Yoii've hardly gone anywhere nie
of mid people will lieeiu to

"That's people will That's
all you jour mother spends all
her worrying about speech of
people re just ns bail

"'"'"

for

knew when T married T had
hustness to attend to. didn't jou?
for Heaven's don't depend upon me
for bit lecreation have; trv
to senre up some independence get
interested something outside of mar-
ried life."

Nntalie subsided nt and they ate
dinner in silence.

, colored mnid deft and silent,
Natalie wns nfraid of what might
think. She wished didn't cine so
much. Afterward the
for a minutes and she walked over
to the'windovv and looked down
the street. She could hardly the

filled eyes nud yet she
wns searching about wildly some-
thing to to him : something in I cr-
eating might awaken his interest.
If could interest if
he didn't think quite n sim-

pleton.
Jack turned paper impatiently

an exclamation,
down nnd stood up.

"Vell, due downtown in halt
an (luess drop in nt the

oiiithe way home."
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how

He went (be bedroom is
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theie few minutes. Jouug nnv.
tunic ami lit door in jour previous letters

went rounif her many like
you married joins true. have

l' lugs lute, Mont
felt tlmt her for hnve... ....11.. 1,...uelenit looked

how
got and to him it linve urn

jou
kissed mid gone. (question l.iciitemint

think
stay day lieeu

with sobs.women oceupv minds."
hnve her then h
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and then She Wnte going

put
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for time
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think
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talk."

talk.
think of:

time
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Then
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tears her
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In the net Installment It goes

(hiving with Inch.

Please Tell Me
What Do

Ity CYNTHIA

to
1. If gill's parents allow

bojs to tall, let them tin so.

i. It is well to some-

thing about the joung man with whom

jou go out. Consult jour parents
about

hour,

should go tight after the
sh.ovv. gill of liftccn is joung
go nlone at night lo n show or
movies with a boy. unless she lias
known that n vcr.v long ami

to the earl) with him.
4. It depends on the show or movie

harmful, ofliciuting.
depends spectator.

looks for not linitl
I 'mil.

The Keeeplng-Up-Hop- e

Pear Cjutliia What a
unique of Lieutenant it's-- u
i cat letter club where one. un-
known, or just because of it limy ex-

press one's with peifcct
witli these views will

with kind friends (for thnt'
what we friends won't wc?)
wiio sjmpnthizp. game of make-believ- e

Is it possible,
I in Amcrien?

forgive those words '.'nnd in
America," dear mnkc-believ- e

but truth of the mutter is I

111 lassef
Safeguard

Your Children's Health
them drink sodas. They need

--Lto eat a certain amount of sweet
things, and sodas harmless
served in sanitary Lily Glasses.
Each Lily Glass is used but once. It sure
to be perfectly clean and sanitary. There's
no. chance that your children will contract
cg.J.s, grippe influenza at soda fountains
if they patronize only those fountains
where Lily Glasses are used.

Explain to the kiddies the danger of drinking from
"public" glassware. Tell them to drink only from
clean, sanitary Lily glasses. A word from
NOW, may prevent serious illness later.

PURITY SPECIALTIES COMPANY
DENCKLA BUILDING

Bell Walnut 4580
Keystone Thone, Race 2810

LadiesShoe ShiningParlor 'raS
7990 Cnnon... O. f5lBvg "i-
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stopped

singular

going,
somewhat

showing

views freedom,

grownups.
wonder,

ET

Phone,

Welcome Innovation
women may get ex-

pert shoe-shinin- g service without
embarrassment.

chairs that permit access the
platform from ther rear without risk
of the foot rests.

" CAPA SERVICE .
PHILA. SHOE REPAIRING CO.

1220 Sansom St.
OTIIKR

found the people country Miinp-- - A I filMC PfiNPFRT
pronchnble and unluiaglnntlvo: the girls UIVL UUIHULHI
particularly so; not that hae F0R VOI INH ARTI9T9

some flue women In this country of '
jours, but they were women, nnil not,
girls of my own iige, ceo. i nm Proceeds to Help Train Poor
going lake uilviiiitnge our
dub and express freely ns I

bnvc been able to for The
girls have met I line of two
clnsses, the pretty, diineliig, Insipid.
noneiilcal little kiiowmithlngs, whose
time is spent in tnlkiug about the newest
dance, the newest fellow the num-
ber of cocktails they can drink ; or,
the ether hand, the studious, e

Mud, It does not possible
that joung girls nrc to be pretty

cloer; "A good fellow," ki
and the siune lime some-

thing their flulTy little heads
Is something for dear

Lieutenant It. You men nie the sort1
who insist on mnkiifg love to a gill mid ?

not permit it .urn will ill op
her In the coolest wily Imaginable. You
will answer, "Not the men who lire
woith anjthlng." nuiuy men,
of jour acciuaiiitniice could Jon piik out
who me satisfied with a girl's!
frieniNliln and more'.'
soiutllj, I do not believe plutonlc friend- -

into and Nn-i"- " u mni linn women ,,,.
could fussing in. "' n"m...mK

for Then h,. meu If. however, wluit

out the of tliei
You places bofoie dlsapprov- - Ireganling men

me, Ingiy. is

'Yes. but nie diffeient now." "r won't be but lor (o lie

She was not up me." His voice was niid man who... ;.,:..!.out sue nail to up unu m en unn leiunps

1

jou

.,..:..!

juu

She up over and my I

nn't lifted ii her liis. lie stooped to ak n impertinent
you lightly was Nil- - Truly, nien't

materially. in the air, don't tnlic wavered mill then ilrop- - 4prv tliat nnlr mu.
inside moping l into big little iiotij ,rrv jenrs would have

itiiiviilsiv.e ,'' rcsp,unilile for nme of
seen she woulilu

for sinl childish
held her von who me be1

had
her
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Isiictess, All consider jour humls just
Rlippeil heie. . II.IlONA.

I FINDS SUBSTITUTE BRIDE

Deserted at Church, Harrlsburg Man
Marries Another Girl

Il.iirishurg, .May (i. When bis bride
to lie failed to make her nppeaiiiuce nt

the ihiirih, Joseph Solar, the disap
pniiitnl lii'iilegiiMim. wns the least dis

tiirbed of the huge number guests
assembled to witness the leremoii).

"There must some willing to

ninny me," said Joseph, who sent the
best nm ii and several oilier fi icnils nut

In look for another biide,
Mis Tvtessa (Minsn, blushing nml

smiling, soon made her appraiiiiico. The
ceremoiij went on, with the llev . Dr

Some but it iciilly J Krbliiivich
on the If one looks .

for Imd, one is apt to find it, but if
one it is to

the
shared

be

the
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to
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Boys Who Are Ambitious to
Become Missionaries

Poor boys, who nie nuisiciilly In-

clined but who iln mil hnxe the means
to pny, their tuition, will be benefited
by a conceit which will lie given on the
evening of May 1" under the iliiectlon
of n tiuniber o? joung Itnlluti Ameri-

cans of tills cit.v.
The nffiiir will be held in l,u ,u

Temple. Spring (inrden stieet below
llioad, anil the pnitiripiiiits will he

young persons who are widely known In I

the musical world of this cit.v

Among lhoe who will tnke part In

the lonreit is Sebastian Maimone

Kllsworth stieet, a bo violinist. InJ
addition to musl-- i

talent, Mniiiioiie is us an
autlior. lie reiently wrote a plintn- -

plllj called, "The Hnrber of

lie got the inspiration fi tun

the' fniuoiis'
whose troubles nie pictured
by I'ox, the aitlst. in the Kvkmno
I'i lit ic I,nil. I u. Mlninone's )iln.v hns
lieeu in pnuiplilel form and
tells an stor.v.

Tlie other will be .Miss
M (Mccone, pianist: Miss Anna l.olii-liaid- i.

who is u pupil of Miss (Mieone.
Miss Klvini t'avalieie. soloist, and

Titoiuiinlio pianist, who will
niroiiipnii.v Master Mnlmone.

QhisBond back of each loaf
B

possessing reinaiknble
developing

'looner-ville.- "

'"I'ooiiervllle Trolley,"
frequently

iiublislied
interesting

partiripnnts

OND URLAD was originated by
ii man who knew that you
wnntrd to buy lred as cood

ns the best liome-mHd- nd thnt you
wanted to be sure just what mate-- ,
rials were in it.

We guarantee th.it we me the
purest "home' ingredient and we
give our Bond that we do use these
ingredients and no other.

And Bond Bread is now made the
way thoec local housrwie showed
us, when they submitted their loaves
in the famous content before the war.

guaranteed by the Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company

The GreatestName
In GQodinland

I0y THE:PEf9FBCT 'GUM WwJ
if ' i in in m m m hi m in 11 mi in iii ZyK

Comfortable

damaging

Im JO ilLJILIJI III IIJ, HI 1,1,1 11,1, 111, UUlUllJjW
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WANAMAltER'S

Women's White
Milanese Siik
Gloves, 6Bc

Milanese is the firmly
woven silk that gives such
splendid service. These gloves
are all in two-clas- p style with
contrasting P a r i s point
stitching on the backs and
double-tippe- d fingers. There
are all sizes.

(Outrun

Hock Towels, 118c
This i Hip first 18c towol we

hae had in a long time. It i.s of
full bleaclird cotton and nipns-u- i

ps Ki.s.'il inchps in size. KxcpI-Ip-

for boarding hours, hotels
and so on.

(f'lirMll'ilt)

Lisle Vests,
25c

Women's vests of good quality
libbod lisle in legular and cxtia
sizes and with narrow .shouldpr-.stinp- s.

"Seconds," but good onp.- -.

(C'ntrnl)

50 Beaotofol
Reduced

sr.sji
i r W

Z

i v

X

ft- sSP h

) A i i

Trjb Skirts
The-- e are white and fresh-lookin- g

they've just come out
of their wrappings.

One is of gabaidine with a
deep band of eyelet-embroidei- y

aiound the bottom, ju.vt above
the hem. It is $4.50.

The other is of lustrous
white Venetian with two pretty
pockets and a belt. ?5.

(Mnrkrl)

s at
Than

wm

1- -3 Less

They are very cool and Sum-

mery in appearance and come in
small plaids and dainty figuted
designs as well as in larger pat-

terns. Ii8 inches wide and 38c a
wild.

(I enlrHl)

Tlieir

capes,
duvet

Smart White Oxfords
days hi many

they are so cool
the daik shoes.

Made of leather a finish, in
a narrow wing tips
welted soles and medium they aie $5.7'
a pair.

s

he style is sketched.

for tirae Kiddies
White "canvas' button slioe

shapes. Sizes (i to 2 aie $2 to $2
sizps 'lxn to (5 aie $2.75.

Small! Rugs
25x50 inch gingham rag

rugs, $1.
27x54 inch plain blue rag

rugs, $1.50.
27x54 inch

$2.50.

27x54 inches, $4.50.

36x70
' 6x9 feet,

7.6x9 feet, $30.

6.9x12 feet, $35.
8".3xl0.6 feet, $42.50.

I
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WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKE1R1
DOWN STAIRS STORE

Fotuiir Good Specials
in The Men's Store

Men's Suits, $23.50

lefieshing-look-in- g

Axminster,

All-wo- cheviot in mixed pattrins suitable for wear-

ing throughout Hip Summer. The coats hae two or thiee
buttons and are half-line- d mohair. They ure in all
tegular sizes and the pi ire is pij low.

Two-Trouse- rs Suits, $32.50
These ate all of fine mixed cheviots and every point of the

cutting, tailoring and finishing is carefully .skillfully done.
The pair of trou-er- s practically means double-servic- e

for the i t.

Raincoats, $4
You would have to .search far for such good raincoats

for twice this sum. These aip double-textur- waterproof
fabiic, in khaki color and hap collars that button close under
the chin when you want to. Seams aie cemented and the
material is substantial enough to give long and satisfactory
wear.

Raincoats robirjerized), $14.50
The material in these has been treated so as to

tender it shower-proo- f, though the coats are equally good as
lightweight overcoats. They aie in Oxford gray, plain or with
a shadow or herringbone stripe. All aie in a straight, box
model with a convertible collar nnd toomy pockets.

(III., (inllrr.i. Mnrkrl)

to $38.50
I.oely, soft and luxurious capes and

dolmans of bolivia, silvertone and sijede
elour, which aie much t educedJvrice.

lining.s aie of striped, 4ft.iied or
plain silk and all'the points of ttimming
ate in pscellont taste. The dolman of
chenille-tiimme- d suede clour, which is
sketched, is among them.

Special! at $11 .SO

Seeial models in capes of seige or
poplin in navy blue and bright colors.
They hae est fronts and shawl collars t

or throw ties trimmed with fiinge.

A Great Many Other Wraps
Are Marked at Reduced

Prices
Between $22.00 nnd $::.-

- these is' a
particularly wide assoitment embracing

qoats and dolmans of silvertone,
tricotine, suede velour, de laine
and seige. Their prices hae all
decidedly lessened.
(Mnrkrl)

The warm have ought pans
out and and

after
with buckskin

long, last, with imitation
heels,

its Shoes

rugs,

inches, $8.

$24.50.

fruits

and
p.stia

them

(not

wide-to- e

gills'

s
but still theie aie a grent many
men who haven't gotten under
new stiaws yet.

The popular sennit straws ih'
the various heights, widths and
weaves of this season aie $2.50,
$.'! and $3.50. They all have real
leather sweatbands, too.

((iullrrj, AlHrkrl)

S
Ties

Made of kidskin on a wide-to- e

last that many men like. $5.50 a
pair. '

(( hritliillt)

In flesh, white, pink, gray,
Copenhagen, Pekin and light
blue, citron, tan, maize, apricot,
League blue, orchid and plenty
of black.

88 inches in width and regu-
larly maiked a third mote.

(OntrHll

Sim mm inner Firocks
bight and Pretty

Plenty of sheer voiles in plain colors, figuied
or lloeied designs and clean-lookin- g checked
ginghams are heie at $b'. Some of the
show dark grounds.

Plain and checked gingham frocks in various
models trimmed with white organdie or pique
aie $7.50.

Hundieds of other Summer frocks in dotted,
striped, floweied and figured oiles aie $5.75 to
$15.

Taffeta Frocks
Theie aie many styles in light or shades,

some btaided, others combined with (leotgette
ctepc. $15, $16.50 and $19.50. A $16.50 dress- is
sketched.

Georgette Crepe Frocks
in the pietty, all-ov- designs, some combined
witli taffeta, otheis plain-colo- r (leorgctte
aie $10.50, $17.50, $22.50 and $25.

(Mnrkrl)

on
50 and

lirHlmll

with

coats

been

0ile3

daik

with

for Wonieini

$1.25

Urfidermriuslies
85c and $3

A pink envelope chemise trim-
med w ith a narrow lace edge, is

and has an elas-
tic in the fiont of the waist, $1.

A nightgown of crepe or mus-
lin trimmed with Valenciennes lace
around neck and sleeves is 85c.

White petticoats also at 85c.
(Crnlrnl)

Erforcememits for the Rug Sale
im the Down Stairs Store

Room-Siz- e Rugs
9x11 feet Japanese matting rugs in woven pat-

terns, $4.50.
6x9 feet wool-and-fib- er rugs, $7.50.
8.11x10.6 feet wool-and-fib- er rugs, $10.50. '

9x12 feet wool-and-fib- er rugs, $11.50.
7.6x9 feet seamless Axminster rugs, $25.
9x12 feet Axminster rugs, $31.50.

A New Shipment of Axminster Rugs
the Great Range of Sizes

(Clir.lnut)

9x12 feet, $47.50.
9x9 feet, $42.50.
9x10.6 feet, $45.
9x15 feet, $65.
9x18 feet, $75.
11.3x12 feet, $59.50.
11.3x15 feet, $85.
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